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New Orleans, La.- These trips for jour-nalism conferences always begin with the promise of a rewarding and enriching 
educational experience. As journalism studems, 
we, Paul Kix and Justin Kendall, anend ro 
improve our crafr. Then it happens. We go out, 
drink and are transformed imo Dudes Gone Wild. 
wednesday 
ew Orleans smells worse than Saturday night 
with the Sainrs' Ricky Williams' jock. You wish 
the smell of urine was comained ro the trash bags 
lining the streets. You wish. It's hot as hell, roo. 
We head to popular pub Pat O'Brien's, home of 
the Hurricane, not ro escape our senses but ro dull 
them. Onstage dueling pianos srop playing for an 
old African- American man. Guy must be at least 
100 years old. His parted hair might be his own, 
ut the metal clip-on fingertips he wears are defi-
ni ly not. 
He places his hands under the silver serving 
tray, and his metal fingertips clink out the beat for 
the pianos, which have started up again. Ratatata 
rat tat. Ratatatatatat tat. He wanes your money. 
And he wants it on his silver planer. It's hard not 
to give it ro him. He's good. But we're poor. And 
'l!J;li'JJJ:>e-Aey--we..sp.eru!i~o~ng ro Lady Liquor. 
e don't know what make,.:_!;!p ... a:H~. It 
ould1ieru1Tr.eorrld be voak:a. We don't care. 
e smell is worse here, 
but the visuals more than make up for it. 
Place is loaded with people. Picture Ames dur-
ing a riot with 50,000 more hooligans heli-
coptered in. We run inro some bar - that and 
souvenir shops are all Bourbon Street consists of 
- run up some stairs, and we're on the balcony. 
Everyone else has shelled out for beads in sou-
venir shops. e l get sh-
ione ay. We yell for beads, but the Ia are 
· ng us work for it. Kix dropJ his pants an IS 
ered with beads. Kendall claims most 
them ithout dropping so much as his Bud Li 
Kix thro back w n cover their 
faces with their shirrs. 
Kix leaves Bourbon Street with a rorn-up fake 
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c- --1 · A .A 1 j ssay by Paul Kix vv-vv-;~d Justin Kendall 
We came to learn. We left with 1 /2-gallon beers. 
(courtesy of a fun-hating bouncer er the 
ny). Kendall leaves with dign' 
ursday 
We anend conferences. 
Skipping out on the last one, we hail a cab from 
a driver who is an ex-carnie. Really. Heads across 
town with brakes screeching and city maps open 
- guy's new in rown - ro the Howlin' Wolf 
where The Strokes are playing. Kix isn't biner 
about his tattered fake, just nervous. What if the 
show is 21 and over? 
After a meal of hamburgers- hey, we had jam-
balaya Wednesday night, plus sweating while you 
eat sucks - we pay $10 ro get in. (Eighteen and 
over, Hallelujah). The Moldy Peaches open. 
They're more weird than moldy. The men dress 
up as women, and the women dress up as cats. 
The Strokes begin their set 20 minutes afrer 
The Moldy finish. The Strokes are like a disgrun-
tled lounge band that rocks just to piss off the eld-
erly couple looking for the $4 early bird special. 
Close your eyes and Jim Morrison is singing to 
you with The Rolling Srones backing. 
Thoroughly rocked, we take ro the streets. 
Stunned ro see The Strokes lead singer Julian 
Casablancas stumbling down the same road, 
Kendall stands in awe. Kix on the other hand 
extends a hearty greeting. "Nice set." 
Casablancas' response to Kix's misconstrued 
compliment is sharp and biting. "Thanks, 
buddy." He hits a sign hanging on the balcony 
above him and skips into the night with Cat 
Woman from The Moldy Peaches. 
friday 
We anend fewer sessions. 
Tonight is the night for the real drinking so we 
go back ro Bourbon Street. What bener way ro 
honor our return than ro buy "Huge Ass Beers?" 
This isn't a 20. It isn't a 40. It is I /2 gallon of 
Miller Light goodness for $10. Walking around 
with a beer the size of a lawn gnome anracts some 
anention. 
"Dude, where'd you get that fucking beer?" 
"You guys are my heroes." 
"Hey, can I take a picture with you?" 
Kix is more than willing ro oblige rourists. 
pho1os courtesy of Tim Paluch and Valerie Dennis 
Kendall and fellow journalism student Tim 
Paluch are left alone with their brew. 
A half-hour later, our beers drank, we wander 
the streets. Wander a bit roo far. Too many shirt-
less men in leather chaps. Three roo many over-
sized beers resembling something phallic. We 
leave the gay district. 
Jell-0 shots from a syringe follow for Kix. He 
shoots them inro his mouth, not a vein. Grenades 
follow the Jell-0 shots. 
"What's in them'" Kix asks. 
"If you knew, you wouldn't drink it," the 
bouncer says. 
And then a man gives us a lesson we didn't 
expect or want, not in the middle of so much 
binge drinking and possible promiscuity. He says 
the end of the world is near, and Jesus (he's knock-
ing on our chests now) is the doorway to salva-
tion. He was once like those around us, he says. 
Drinking, coveting, sinning. Then he found Jesus. 
We quit him with our pockets stuffed of 
brochures and comic strips and booklets. The 
church is not the next place we head. It's back ro 
the Hyan for pizza, but we pass out before it 
arnves. 
saturday 
We ate the pizza for lunch. 
We anend no sessions. 
We learned more about life on our trip than 
about journalism. We learned that women will 
flash you for beads. 
